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GENERAL INFORMATION

LOCATION

RESORT FACILITIES

Aitutaki Lagoon Resort & Spa is the ONLY Cook Islands’ resort to be located on its own private island. Enjoying the Cook Islands’ best
location directly on expansive Aitutaki Lagoon, the resort offers unparalleled panoramic views of the vast stunning lagoon and the small
islands (motu) floating on the horizon. Guests here truly experience the idyllic South Seas dream, on the shores of the World’s Most Beautiful
Lagoon. Named by ISLANDS (USA) as one of World’s 12 Best Private Islands + featured on its COVER. Heaven sent.

ADULTS-ONLY

(for guests aged 16yrs + over)
MULTI-MILLION DOLLAR
RESORT-WIDE MAKEOVER –
RESORT NOW RATED 5 STAR
New!! PREMIUM BEACHFRONT
BUNGALOWS
PRIVATE POOL VILLA
ONEROA BEACH CHAPEL
SpaPolynesia spa therapy centre
Flying Boat Beach Bar & Grill
Bounty Brasserie
Gift Shop l Tour Desk / Vehicle Hire
Freshwater Swimming Pool
Activities Hut l Gym
Conference Room (w/ air-con)
Guest Laundry l DVD Hire
RECEPTION
7am – 11pm, 7 days
CHECK IN
2.00pm
CHECK OUT
10.00am
LATE CHECK-OUT
Late Check Out can only be confirmed
at the Resort no earlier than
24hrs prior to departure.
MAX BUNGALOW CAPACITY
3 Adults (with 3rd adult charge);
4 adults in Villa (no extra charge)
SOUTH SEAS WEDDINGS
3 ‘Lagoon of Love’ Packages
starting from ~ Aruru ’Haven of Love’
Wedding @ NZ $1999 retail +
new DREAMTIME ARURU INCLUSIVE
ACCOMMODATION+WEDDING+
DINNER/DRINKS PACKAGE!
(superb Wedding Group specials!)
DREAM HONEYMOONS
Min 5 nights FREE INCLUSION ~ Bottle
of wine & 2 pareus =DRM5
GROUPS / INCENTIVES
Please contact us for tailor-made group
and conference quotes
ELECTRICITY
240 volt 50 Hz AC, 3 point plugs
AIRLINE
Air Rarotonga from Rarotonga
CURRENCY
New Zealand Dollar
BANKS
Westpac, ANZ,
Bank of the Cook Islands (BCI)
MONEY EXCHANGE
Can exchange these currencies into NZ
Dollars: US, Euro,
English Pound, Australian
CREDIT CARDS
VISA, Mastercard
CLIMATE
There are no distinct wet or dry seasons in
Aitutaki. Due to the mild, warm and
generally stable tropical weather, there is
no ‘best’ time to visit Aitutaki.
Approx. Average Temperatures:
Dec-Feb (Summer) 27-28C, 82F
Mar-May (Autumn) 26-28C, 80F
June-Aug (Winter) 25-26C, 78F
Sept-Nov (Spring) 25-26C, 79F

RESORT DESCRIPTION
Resting on its own private island encircled by pristine champagne-sand beaches, this is the ONLY resort directly on the expanse of famous
Aitutaki Lagoon, and enjoys breathtaking lagoon views and sizzling sunsets. This 5-star absolute beachfront boutique bungalow resort also
features the Cook Islands’ ONLY over-water bungalows, a quintessentially Polynesian experience complete with thatched roof, pandanuslined walls, beautiful appointments and delightful open air shower with direct access to the lagoon. Laze in a beach hammock, slip into the
luminous lagoon, ease into a soothing massage or facial at SpaPolynesia, then relax with a sunset cocktail at the Flying Boat Beach Bar &
Grill and gaze out together at the sun setting on the water as the moon and stars come out for the evening. This is the ultimate romantic
hideaway in the heart of the South Seas. Aitutaki Lagoon Resort & Spa is the sister resort to iconic 4 star, full-service resort, The Rarotongan
Beach Resort & Spa, and 4.5 star adults-only Sanctuary Rarotonga-on the beach, and is the signature resort of Aitutaki offering the charm of
an authentic Polynesian experience. Pure bliss.
Si

UNIQUE FEATURES OFFERED (UFO’S)

BUNGALOW FEATURES

The ONLY resort directly on Aitutaki Lagoon with unparalleled
lagoon views, fine champagne sand beaches + sunset views across
the water.
5 STAR RESORT. Resort-wide multi-million makeover.
ADULTS-ONLY (for guests aged 16 + over)
The ONLY Overwater Bungalows in the Cook Islands
The ONLY private island resort in the Cooks; secluded yet close to
island tours, airport, town, diving, fishing etc
Designated by ISLANDS (USA) Magazine as one of the top 12 Best
Private Island Resorts in the World
UNIQUE! Oneroa Beach Chapel ! right on Sunset Beach
The only Aitutaki resort offering all-tide swimming
Panoramic views of romantic lagoon islands (motu) dotted on horizon
Flying Boat Beach Bar & Grill is set right on the water’s edge with
Aitutaki’s best dining views
Superb South Seas cuisine + Bounty Brasserie
SpaPolynesia Aitutaki spa therapy centre w/ full spa menu
LUXURY PRIVATE POOL VILLA – Royal Honeymoon Pool Villa
TeArau
Watersports include stand-up paddle boarding, kayaking, outriggers

BUNGALOW TYPES
CATEGORY

NEW!! Open-air Shower in ALL BUNGALOWS
Air Conditioning, Overhead fan
Private Verandah with sunloungers
Super king bed (or twin)
Refrigerator (on request mini-bar)
Coffee / Tea making facilities
Satellite TV / DVD player
CD player / radio
In-room safe
Bathrobes
Hairdryer
Iron and ironing board
IDD phone
Daily Housemaid & Turn down service
Room service
The Resort’s 36 bungalows offer a distinctively Polynesian
experience with spacious interiors, thatched roofs and tropical
style furniture. Each bungalow has a private verandah with
sunloungers, open-air shower and is located on all-tide
swimming beaches. NEW PREMIUM BEACHFRONTS +
LUXURY ROYAL HONEYMOON POOL VILLA

BUNGALOW DIFFERENTIALS

No.

Royal Honeymoon
Pool Villa Te Arau

1

Overwater Bungalow

7

Deluxe Beachfront
Bungalow

5

Premium Beachfront
Bungalow

9

Beachfront Bungalow

14

The Royal Honeymoon Pool Villa named Villa Te Arau in honour of the favourite wife of legendary
Polynesian navigator, Chief Ru, Villa Te Arau is designed for luxurious tropical living and features a
draped 4-poster super-king bed, iPod + Bose sound dock, flat-screen TV + movies, DVD/CD player, airconditioning, and ensuite with glorious open-air rainshower. The private pool is flanked by a cocoonshaped hydrotherapy spa in its own pavilion on one side and a romantic thatched daybed pavilion on
the other, and a separate third pavilion houses the full designer kitchen with indoor / outdoor dining.
Fully enclosed in its lush private garden, the tropical-luxe Villa Te Arau showcases polished island
hardwoods and black pearl-shell painstakingly worked by local craftsmen into beautiful flooring, feature
furniture pieces and objects d’art used throughout the villa. VILLA ACCEPTS 4ADULTS (no extra
adult charges).
The exclusive, unique Overwater Bungalows feature pandanus-lined walls, private open-air shower,
spacious bathroom with double vanity, and direct access to the lagoon.
The Deluxe Beachfront Bungalows are on absolute beachfront with the bed set on a raised level
affording clear views across the lagoon.
Premium Beachfront Bungalows are directly located facing the beach with magnificent views over
Aitutaki Lagoon. Under the cool shade of coconut palms, the Premium Beachfront Bungalows feature
an uninterrupted view out towards the spectacular lagoon vista and outdoor showers. The Beachfront
Bungalows look out over the beautiful O’otu (Full Moon) Channel to the lagoon beyond, and offer a
spacious island style interior.

FREE INCLUSIONS WITH STANDARD RATES
Welcome drinking coconut, tropical fruit juice & island fruits
Complimentary Daily Tropical Breakfast
FREE Daily Activities including stand-up paddleboarding, snorkelling, snorkelling lessons, snorkelling safaris, fish feeding, crab hunting,
crab racing, kayaking , Polynesian canoe ‘Vaka’ lessons, wind surfing, beach volleyball, lessons on island (hula) dancing, pareu (sarong)
tying, palm-frond weaving, flower garland (ei) making, coconut climbing and husking show, giant chess, board games & guest library
Complimentary use of stand-up paddleboards, hammocks, sunloungers, beach towels, snorkelling gear, kayaks, gym, bicycles.
Invitation to the Resort Manager’s Sunset Cocktail Party
Daily turndown service

SPAPOLYNESIA SPA THERAPY CENTRE
SpaPolynesia is the ultimate South Seas indulgence and is
the perfect way to ease into Island time!
Professionally-qualified beauty therapists
Full range of Aromatherapy Massage, Body Wraps,
Facials, Manicures, Pedicures and tropical Pamper
Packages.

ENTERTAINMENT
Special Degustation Menu | SEAFOOD PLATTERS l A la carte l
Private Candlelit Beach Dining l Sunset Cocktails |
Bounty Brasserie l Flying Boat Beach Bar & Grill
Mon_Fire Dance Show, a la Carte Dinner + Crab Races @ Bounty
Wed_Live entertainment with Greig Mose @ Flying Boat
Fri_Live entertainment with Greig Mose @ Flying Boat
Fri_Friday NiteLife Tour of the island’s colourful night spots, NZ$35p/p

CONDE NAST TRAVELER USA showcased Aitutaki Lagoon Reso rt & Sp a on its co ver, and wrote:
“The scenic b rilliance of the Cook Islands remains unimp aired.”“Aitutaki is an exquisite atoll” with “the most vivid lagoon
colors anyone h as ever seen.”The Aitutaki Lagoon Resort & Spa (as seen on Conde Nast cover ) is
“the reso rt on the beach .. nowhere could be more idyllic.”
Akitua Island (Motu Akitua), Aitutaki Lagoon, Cook Islands, South Pacific. Phone (+682) 31 200 Fax (+682) 31 202
Email: info@aitutakilagoonresort.com Website: www.AitutakiLagoonResort.com Information subject to change

